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Holverson's -

f The Pretty

Here is a stock that outshines any other in
town.

The newest, freshest creations are here the
tan shades in great variety.

soft, clingy fabrics so much in favor can be

found here in exquisite color combinations.

m
m
n ...Special...

New Dimities in latest
styles

$c yard

5 FINE FRENCH DIMITIES
in all the newest ef
fects

S 18c yard

Fine

Black

Dress

Skirts
at

Sale
Prices

Wo offor a good quality black Cliov- -

lot skirt, trimmed with (attain bands
and Ruimpj full iloro, linndbomcly
mado.

$3.60
Tlio ontlro lino reduced :

I 5 CO VA1.UK8AT 3 1)5

10 00 VALUKB AT 7 05
16 00 VA1UKBAT 00

Tlireo ucnderlul bargains In 811k

Drees Eklrla. Tbey'ro mado of good
quality taffeta; tucked all over;
double i unite; beautiful artplhiuo
trimming; wide llounco:

$17 CO VALUKB AT flit CO

20 00 VALUKB AT fit 05
26 00 VALUKB AT IS 76

Remember wo linvn only a low of
them. You will iiover Imvo imih nn

offor again.

and

irratctt
Invito ladlea

i
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The
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the new

The

Line

only to clotlioa
right. cnu cliooso
tmmplos; garmonta nro mado

lit they
tliolr alinpo prices aro
as

For

and

chow n of all
luteal styles nt attraetivo pricosJ

atoro, Monday,
Health Food shown on

ad van t

Sit

EYE
EYE makes

AN EYE

littles mombor givoa llfu to ovary other about ua. Bo It kindly
when It of not awing well; It attoudml to, glvo it nt as luuoli
Attention na It for amount of It does. If you mlvli--

on ua, we mnko freo. aro wolootno to tho ooatly
our

Bulbntlflo 8H Btnto Btroot. Next to ladd & llueh'a Ilnuk

Book

Alorris Chairs

They are beauties, well furnished

low in price.

A
A oo Health

oa

Mia, Knapp will deinomtrate at our
oud Tiurday. Una of
uua.ooait, We oerdlally tho Salem vlttlnlty

seeing great early.

ROTH St
134 SMU WK.

Holyerson's
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Dalrymple's

WasliGoods

Ventnar
Novelty

Tissues
Pretty lace stripe effects

in shades
Yery Swell...

40c yard

Don't
Forget
About

International
of

Made to
Measure
Clothing.

It'a tho way buy
You from (IflO

tho for
you and must perfectly; hold

ntid tho enino
roadymado.

$13.50 and up

Boys'
Clothing

Spring

Summer

Wear

Wo comploto lino tho
very

95c and up

WtSm fr

lutwday, Wednesday,
Sanitarium ever

GRABBR
Tclttbsse

Dalrympie's
A BEAUTIFUL makes silence eloquent,
A KIND contradiction an assent,

ENRAGED makes beauty deformed.
ADDISON.

Thla part treat
oomplaina lmvo loait

deaorvea tho work uoeil call
will uxamlnatlous You inatru-inon- U

and experience,

Clias. H. Hinges,
Optloiau. door

China Closets

Cases

Buffets

Rare Treat for Salem...
Tour Dy Feast Stslurlun FooJ$

Tha
of ami to take i

age of thla opportunity cf this Una deiuouilrated. Oall

SHOCKED
ORTHODOX

J3LERGY
Revs, Knight and Eiiot Ex'

changed Pulpits

Congregationalists and Uni"
versalists Swap Pastors.

Itov. P. S. Knight, tho wall-know-

plonoor Congregational mlnlstor of Sa-lor-

caiiBod Home talk among his or-

thodox clorglcal brethren on Sunday
by exchanging pulpltB for tho day with
Rov. W. O. Eliot, Jr., pastor of tho
Unitarian churcii Bocloty, of Solom.
Hov. Knight Ih not regularly connected
with any Salem church now, but 1b

Borvltig as pastor of tho Congregation
al chiirclimt Corvalllfl. Tho subject of
Itov. Knlght'H discourse nt tho Un-

itarian church wore: "Tho Hollglous
Llfo" and "Tho Immanont Word," and
ho wnfl greeted with two largo audi-onco-

Itov. Bllot dollvored two Bar-inon- B

boforo tho Corvallls Congroga-tlonallst- s

In oxchnuge.
About a year ago Hov. Kllot applied

for ineinborsblp In tho Salem Minis-

terial Association, but his application
was rejected. Rov. Knight haB always
been inoro liberal In IiIh vIowb along
rollglouu linos, and thinks tho

of pulpits under conditions
thnt Hiirroundod tho tiansfer Sunday
nioro nn Intorclmngo of courtesy thun
tho surrendering of any rellgloim creed
or dortrlno.

In dlscusBlng tho mntter with a re-

porter, Hov. Knight Raid:
"I am surprised thnt any notice

should bo taken of. what seems to mo
so renHonuhlo nn affair as thlfl

of pulpits. I with glad thirty
years ago to show a similar courtosy
to Hov. T .U Hllot, father of tho pres-

ent paHtor of Unity church In Snlem,
and I am Hiiro I have never had any
reason to regret my notion. Whon I

seek or nccupt an exchange of pulpits
I consider tho qualities of tho mnn,
rather than tho latitude or longitude
of his creed, or tho denominational tall
of his theological kite. I am Hiiro no
one can criticise my Judgment on thnt
Hcoro In this Instance, howover It may
ho with Mr. Kllot.

"Several occasional nttoudnuts nt
my sorvlcoM In Corvallls claim to be
UnltarlaiiH In belief cultivated and
worthy people and I thought such an
exchange wjwld be but a reasonable
courtesy to them.

"Of course, such an oxchnuge Im-

plies no yielding of any doctrinal point
any more thun It would If I exchanged
with a Methodist, Presbyterian, llnp-tlst-

or Christian. It Is a
belief with mo that those minor

differences between suets should ho
Ignored when earnest ChrlsthuiH con-

front the real problems of practical
work.

"I have given Mr. Kllot tho same lib
erty In my pulpit that I would glvo to
any Christian gentleman, anil ho has
extended u similar courtosy to mo, and
I am Hiiro that when tho day has
passed neither his congregation nor
mine will dream that anything strange
Iiiih happened."

About Bicycles
During tho winter and early spring,

a very common question from the cas-

ual Inquirer about wheels was, "do
you look for a good trade thin year?"
Very naturally, last year having been
such n good year, iV would answer
that it was hard to wiy. For our part,
wo thotmht v folt something In the
air, and so placed heavier advance
orders than over before. How well we
anticipated tho trudu that has come
our way, Is evidenced by our wiles to-

day are mure than SI per cent, ahead
of the uorreNiumdliiK date hut aetiwui,
and that too, In tho tact) of tho fact
that tho oatiy trade wns unusually
Kood Inst year with us.

There' only one way to account for
It.

The Tribune bicycle Is a wheel on
which It has iwld us to pin our faith
absolutely. Never was u more honaat
wheel turned out of iv factory thun
that. Not u "freaky" device on It and

yet every part from end to end liouent
niul tiled. The old riders who have
ridden the wheel fur yours, Hie as en
thuslaatlc In lu pmUe na ever, and
the loaa of n rider from a Tribune U

n most unusual thing. Hear In inlud-- r
the Tribune Is only 9 year old, con
aldertibly younger than many wheel,
which It has long since outdistanced
In popularity and sale.

One thing that has helped ua too, Is
the fact that we have been enabled to
furnieh thus fur quite a number of the
1901 models at ?M. which la quite n
hflp to those who want a really high
grade wheel, but who do not feel able
to my 10. We will have another
shipment of theee tit today. It le beet
to place your order. If you want one.

Then, too, we have had a splendid
iU wheel fur the trade that must ride,
but don't want to pay more than that
amount. We have the Snell at that
figure, and we reoomuiend thla wheel
from n knowledge of Its reeord fur
Mwe four ur won yearn.

We have a neat wheel dejwrtwent
where the trade U taken are of. uh
dtattirWeil by tke growing volume of
IrtMlHMft In Implement and vehicles
on the mwe Moor. Stiiulrie. too
pJeHty of them. AH prices. Free wind
to any awd all cowers, by. eteuplHg In-

to our main entrauce.

F. A. WIGGINS
265-26- 7 Liberty 8t, Salem.

Farm Machinery, Waxtona, lluggtea.
Dlcyclea, Sowlus Machine.

JOINT
CANVASS

ARRANGED

Republicans and Democrats
Will Tour Country

Socialists Are Denied Recog- -

nition-T- he Itinerory

Tho Republican and Domoaratlc
county control committees mot In Sa-

eom nnd completed arrangoments for
tho usual Joint canvass of tho county
by tho candldatofl of tho two partlos.
Tho canvass will be opened at Tumor
TuoBday, May 20th, at 10 a m., and
will conclude with n grand demonstra
tion nt Salem Saturday night, May
31st.

It wns agreed that only candidates
on the legislative and comity tickets
should bo allowed to partlclpato In
tho Joint discussion; candidates for
Joint Bonator to be bnrred, .uhIohb by
mutual consent. Tho partlos wilt di-

vide time and nharo oxpensos.
Tho application of tho Socialists for

participation In the Joint canvasa was
rojected, for tho reason that a three-cornorc- d

canvass of tho county was
not considered practical, and for the
further reason that tho Socialists are
not considered n regular political or-

ganization. Mombors of tho Socialist
party Btato that tho party will make
an Independent canvass of tho county.

Tho Joint Itinerary this year will bo
practically the mimo an that of two
years ago. It Ih as follows:

Tuesday, May 20 Turner, 10 a. in.;
Mnrlon, 2 p, in.; Jefferson, 8 p. m.

Wednesday, May 21 AuhibvUIo, 10

a. m.; Sublimity, 2 p. in.; Stnyton, 8

p. m.
Thursday, May 22 Clatos, 1 p. m.;

Mehnma, 8 p .in.
Friday, May 23 Macleay 1 p. m.;

Sllverton, 8 p. in.
Saturday. May 24 ScottH Mills, 10

a. m.; Mount Angol, 2 p. in.
Monday, May 20 Qorvnls, 10 a. m.;

Monitor, 2 p. in.; Woodburn, 8 p. m.
Tuosday, May 27 Huttcvlllo, 10 a.

in.; Hubbard, 2 p, m.; Aurora, 8 p. in.
Wednosday, May 28 Champoeg, 10

n. in.; St. Paul, 2 p. in.
Thursday, May 20 llrooks, 10 a. m.;

Howell, 2 p .in.
Saturday, May 31 Salem, 8 p. in.

o
Paid State Taxes.

Tho stato trouBiiror today rocolvod
from linker and Union countlas half
of their payments of their taxes. Daker
paid $872(1.25 for Btato nnd $213.75 for
agricultural collogo tax. Union con-

tributed $11,721.00 for stato nnd $327,oO

for tho agricultural college.

Cummlngs Is Sick.
HAIriMORB, Md., April 28. Con-

gressman Amos Cummlngs dovolopod
double pneumonia this morning. Ills
condition Is oxtremoly critical.

o

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Sr hnvo
returned from points In Nuvnda nnd
California, whuro they have boon
spending the winter.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder to bo shaken Into the
shoos, Your feel fool hwoUoii, nervous
and hot, nnd get lived easily. If you
hnvo smarting feut or tight shoes, try
Allon's Foot-Kns- It cools tho foot
and liinkos walking easy. Curos
swollen, sweating foot, Ingrowing
unlls, blisters ami callous spots
Itollevus corns ami bunions of all
pain and gives rust and comfort. Try
It todny. Sold by all druggists nnd
shoo stores for 28o. Trial package
FIUCIC. Addroes, Allen S. Olinstod,
Lelloy, N. Y. 3

Talking about trying things. If any-
one who rends this has not yet tried
Chase & Sanborn's pure Mocha nnd
Java corfuo, 3 ikiuiuIs for $1.00; Chase
& Sanborn's Perfection Dlend. 25c, they
Just don't know what good caffeo
tastes like, llraueon & Hngau sole
agents.

Married.
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 p. m. Miss

Olam Leon was married to H. S. Cn-boo-

both of rortlnud, at the resi-
dence of Augustus Koncher, four miles
north of Salem, brother of the bride,
Kuv. It. McKUlop, of the llaptlet
church, of this city, otllclated.

DIED.
OI.NUY. At the Oregon state Insane

asylum, Salem, Oregon. Sunday,
April 27, 1902, Orvllle Oluey, aged
G4 years.

A. M. CloUQh, succesaor to D. E,
Hunslnger Funeral Dlreotor, 107 State
Street, Phone, Office, 1351; residence,
221, Salem, Oregon.

People Say
That the equal of the cakes ami

bread made at the Pioneer llakery has
never beeu found. Used in all bonne.

NEW TODAY.
Reward. Return for reward trw7"lt

CHttertaln, bobtail and nxu-- inane
brawn pony. Strayed ur stolen ubMt
April ltk from thla cltj'.

Wanted. lkjwni ami room Ih strictly
prh-at- e fawlly, by youu man of
good habit. Must be within Ave
mluutee walk of new poetoMoe. Ad-drm- s

A It.. Journal oWoe.
o

jttolilHkHwS

GOVERNOR Tl GEER cuCflTPPC
FAVORS DIRECT VOTE c)VVLnlLfc

If Petitions Enough
His Name

For Direct Nomination by Vote of the People Under the
Mays Law.

Potltlons are Increasing asking Gov-

ernor door to allow his name to bo
used as a candidate for tho United
States senate, uudor tho Mays act,
passed by the legislature, that pro-

vides for placing tho name of a party
candidate on tho Australian ballot for
direct voto of tho people. Tho Demo-
crats nominated C. 13. S. Wood, in
tliolr stato convention, and ho has ac-

cepted, and if onough petitions coma
in by next Friday, whon tho tlmo
elapses for getting on tho ticket, Gov.
Geer will accopt tho nomination, and
let his nnnio go boforo tho people. Ha
says tho election should bo mado by
tho people, nnd takon out of tho hands
of tho loglslatlvo lobby.

This will bo tho first tlmo tho peo-

ple of Orogon havo had a direct voto
for sonator, and so far as Governor
Geer's candidacy secures an expres-
sion of tho people on tho question, and
tonds to take It out of tho hands it has
gotten Into, It will bo a good thing
for Orogon. So far as Republicans
oxpross thomsolvcs It will bo a rebuke
to tho use of money to gain political
honors. Peoplo llko tho Glltners, who
spoilt their money to prevent Goer'B
ronomlnatlou, and hot that ho would
bo defeated, aro opposed to tho peoplo
expressing thomselvos on senator or
anything else thnt Interferes with their
grafts.

Tho great mass of Republicans nnd
citizens of nil parties will uphold di-

rect nomination nnd direct election of
sonators, ,und will applaud Govornor
Geer for not waiting for permission
from the bosses before lotting his
name go into the light. Hvon If ho Is
not electod lis a result of his candi-
dacy, ho has set an oxample that is a
robuko to the practicos of tho past
and prosont.

Governor Geer has practically an-

nounced his candidacy for United
Stntes sonator. In discussing tho mat-

ter of nn expression of tho choice of

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Slgnutnro of Z$fm&u

Wheat Market,

CHICAGO, April 28. Wheat, 71

SAN FRANCISCO. April 28. Wheat
fl.UKtmilli.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Mnde bv

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family uso, ask your
grocer for it. llnm ami
shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN Affent

Barr's German Salye
Heals quickly all cuts, or bruieo,

Draws soruiiues out of Umo back, ami
draws divers out of lluMi which often
break off too short to pull. Sticks like
Btloking planter. Try It and you will
uuvur be without. Hy mall 26c.

L. M. BARR,
120 State St. .Salem, Or

Jacob Uogl
Removed from (Court Street

266 Commercial St

Good Stock of Shoes

All Up-to-d- ate

Prices Right

ltamly for trade in a short time, but
repairing done ua abort nolle.

JACOB V0GL
345 Commercial Street.

FIG DUFF
penotTa

AT THK

FLEUR DE LIS"
Confectionery and lea Cream

Prlrs.
144 State St. . Silem

Come In He Will Submit
As Candidate

tho peoplo under tho 'Mays act, he
said:

"I had intended and so announced,
that I would not be a cnndldnto for
United States senator, but I received
so many letters from ovor tho state,
urging my candidacy, that I consented
to tho circulation of petitions to that
effect, undor tho provisions of tho
Mays law. This is a good law, nnd
every man who proposes to bo a can-dldat- o

for that ofllco should submit his
name to a voto of tho peoplo. For
years I havo advocated tho election of
sonators by a direct voto of tho peo-

ple, but since this cannot bo dono now,
tho nearest approach to it is to submit
tho names of candidates to a popular
voto. Of all things to bo avoided Is the
'dark horso' process of not doing tho
will of tho people. With this Invitation
by tho legislature to glvo tho people
an opportunity to express themselves
on this question, It Is certainly tho
duty of ovory mnn who expects to bo
a candidate for tho sennto to avail
himself of its provisions.

"I do not know how extensive the
effort to securo names to petitions In
my favor may be. A sulllclent num-

ber of nntnos may not bo sent In, but
slnco this Is tho law of the stato, It is
certainly tho duty of ovory man who
wants to be senator to leavo tho mat-to- r

to tho popular oxpresslon, and
abldo by tho results. Surely thero Is
no fairer way than this, nnd the man
who receives tho highest number of
votos should bo considered tho cholco
of his party. Tho plurality Idea ob-

tains in our system of government, and
I Bhnll certainly do whnt I can to ns-sl-

In tho election by tho loglslaturo
of tho man who has boon thus in-

dorsed. Furthermore every cnndldnto
for the loglslaturo who bollevos In tho
election of United States sonators by
a direct voto of tho pooplo should o

his Intention to uphold such ox-

presslon of tho pooplo ns may bo had
under tho Mays act."

Macaroni No. 1 Large box, white and
vellow,

35 cents
Larcc fancy Silver Prunes,

5c per lb.
10 Pounds Pink Beans,

25c.
8 Pounds Italian Prunes.

25c.
3 Cans Tomatoes,

25c
Al Flour per sack,

70C.
3 cans Salmon,

25C
SwcetlOranecs, perldoz,

20C
Lemons, cer dozen

15c.
Shoulders,

9clb.
Scotch Oats 10c per Package.

Jumbo Mush. 2 -2 lb Package
5c

2 1- -2 lb packages premium mush
2 for 15 or 4 for 25c

gjQT Illnhost price always paid for
country produce.

M. T. RINEAUN
132 State St. Telephone 1311

The Racycle
$35 to $60.

A Full Line on Hand.
Wheals cleaned $1 00
Wood rime put on fl 60
Morgan & Wright casing put on. . .f2 3h
Inner tube, flrat quality 36
Morrow coaster and brako put on f (i 50
G. itt J. Ileavv tread casing 8 50
1002 Solar, Majestic. 20lh Century

and Search I.ightGaa lampa eaoh 2 0
We carry a full Una of sundries, in.

eluding tha following tires: Hartford,
G.AJ., Punlon, Fisk, Delaware and
M. fi Y, (double tube.)

Wheols called for and delivered freo.

Clayton R Young
Phono Red 3650.

Giant Cement
Giant Cement

CilRAPEK THAN EVER BEFORE.
Larye stock of clear, freeh
lime, from new lodges.

The Capital Improvement Co.
31H Front St. Phone 301.

Correct Dress

Sim

Our standard of excellence
fabrics, trimmings and tailoring is
high enough for us to guarantee
your entire satisfaction.

Merchant Tailors -

A big line of men's and boys' sweaters
just received plain colors and

beautiful combinations, and in the
new weaves and stripings. : : :

Cardinal and Old Gold

Sweaters in the correct shades and

the finest ever shown Salem.

N. B. Our Spring lines of two-piec- e

Outing Suits are now here. Also the
latest things Belts and Golf Hose.

Woolen

254-2?- 6 Commercial

1 Store

The Kind that Pleases
And nt their ever popular prices....

$35 00 and $40 00 Chain Models,
$6000 Chainless.
$40 00 Cushion Frame.
Coaster Brakes $5 00 extra.

NONE ARK BETTER, FEW A8 GOOD.
Often copioJ nud imitated, but never equalled. Then for tlioao who

wieh n good wheel for less monoy, wo hnvo a $25.00 wheel either in ladios'
or Kents' that is second to none, nnd every of them carry n season's
guarantee. Any gear, saddle, tire, or haudlebar you wish.

DON'T FORGET THAT WE TAKE CARE OF OUR RIDERS-A- sk soino
of them, they will tell yon, We will trade in your old wheel on a
new ono. Somo good bargains in second-han- d wheols. Wo work
all our wheels over beforo they aro offered for sale.

SUNDRIES OF ALL KINDS-Con- etor brakes, all kinds fitted on your old
wheel,

Bicycle Repairing
If you aro not going to get a now wheel, let us fix up your old ono for

tho Season's riding.

Don't Forget That
We repair all makes of wheels.

We do any kind of bicycle repairing
We fit all makes of tires, etc, etc

Best workmanship nnd prompt delivery. Givo ua a call, wo do GOOD
WORK. Anything pertaining to a bicycle.

A QfiPriflltv Br'n
have

SHIPP &

in

in in

in

in

part

Street, Salem, Oreion,

Standard

Qualify

'n yur awn mowers and
jhem oiled and sharpened.

HAUSER

of tho corsets made to--
- - day. without regard to natural

Street, Salem.

Phone Main 2201 g

258 Commercial Street- - Opposite Capital National Bank.

53G

lines of the human, figure, aro unquestionably as injurious as the most vir
ulent health cranks contend. That doesn't mean, however, that a
body braco and stay comfortable to wear, and comfortable becauso it con-
forms to tho lines of nature is injurious, On 1 10 contrary, our F. O.
American Beauty corpet is a godsend to many a woman. Our prices on
these aro from 65c to $1.20. Wo have others from 25c up. Look else-
where but don't buy till you Bee us.

...The Ladies' Bazaar...
118 State

atmmn:mtm:mmtmmtmtmitmtmtmmtmttmmn

...SANITARIUM FOODS...
MALTED CEREAL CRANOSE FLAKES

K. B. CEREAL GRAN0SE BISCUITS
OAT MEAL CRACKERS NUT BUTTER.

These goods are new. A new cereal drink. A new
breakfast food. Something new for sandwiches.

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers
U2 State St., D'Arcy BIdg.

Soma

tmttmtmtttt:jtt:ttmm:mw:mjMmmmmtaammtmttttJ

a Stylish fitting Clothes

PRICES.

15.00 UP

HAINES Si STBDLBR
- - ... 272 Commercial St


